Leadership Training Fund

Erik Frank Trust

Messengers of Peace

To help solving some problems in an association.
And if your solution will have a long term and
sustainable impact.

To help young people to develop themselves based
on the educational scout principes: learning by
doing in a outdoor environment.

Promotes projects who contribute to world peace.
The goal is to inspire people throughout the world to
work closer toward achieving peace

Leadership training trainer, partnership between at
least two European scout countries, to contribute to
solving a problem or a challenge for your
association, the solution has to have a long term
impact and has to be possible to evaluate.

We help organizations who help young people to
develop the social and the leadership skills. They
also encourage the debates and research on ways
to help and educate young people to meet the
challenges in the society. Everything in the same
goal => to contribute constructively to their society,
to have more responsible citizens.

We help Scouting organizations in economically
poor contries to organize projects who create
positive changement in their local communities.
Peace it's about : personal dimension (justice,
harmony, equality), community dimension (peace
as opposed to hostility or violent conflict) and about
relationships between humankind and its social
and economic welfare, security and relationship
with the environment).

Kind of Help

Financial helps

Financial helps (max. is 30 000 pounds).
Organizations support to work and to produce a
successful event. Help to introduce new people who
was efficient in the past.

Organize or help to organize a service project.
Share your actions online. Financial help ?

How

You have to fill the ''Application Form''. You can
find this file in this address:http://www.europakonline.net/ltf/

You have to fill and to read the ''Guide and
Application form" http://www.ericfranktrust.org/wpcontent/uploads/2014/04/eftleafletcriteria-Final-1.pdf

You need to create an account to this adress (in
G12 cell). After that go to "Edit the Project", chose
the correct information and press "Update".

Adress

You have to send the ''Application Form'' to this
address: leadership@europak-online.net.

It's written in the ''Guide and Application form''. But if
you want to have somme advices about your project
send at : ericfranktrust@gmail.com

written in "Edit the Project", not written in the G12
cell link

Dead Line

Three months before the project start

Not deadline, but the decision can take several
weeks

Not deadline, but the decision can take several
weeks

http://www.ericfranktrust.org/grants/

http://www.scouting.
org/scoutsource/Awards/JourneyToExcellence/unit_
tips.aspx#_faq

Explain

For

